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TAYLOR Sc CASS IN CONTRAST,.

Extracts from a speech delivered iathe Senate
of the= United States, on -the sth. of July'
1848, IV, the Ron. JOHN M..(4,trrerr,

'(Continued from mir,last.)'
TOE LOCOFOCO DOCTEINE ON THE• VETO iDEN.•

TICAI. \V,11:11 T11E: 91.1/..F,EDEitAI; POCTINN:'
Now where are %cal What ielhe party

which now. maintains this uhra,yeo power
The party that Arrogates.to itself jibe ',name'

'of Democratic! That is the pally which
plates in the foregrotind of itspofitiCal plat-.
Imm:the doctrine of the absolute, and un--I
qualified exercise of the verb pother., That
is the;abstrfptirj
and unqualified veto on the, land., bill' in ;j
1833. That bill to distribute,thetitett -pro-:
weeds of all the public lands among ,all the
Statei3,-whielepassed-both:Housealallarch,, l
-11333,-was u bill-v.:Melt would. lltiVe given
the people. of each State in the, ilnion the
means of educating alltheir children with-
out ' taxationr and-maiiiing har.bors.
and rivers. These funds have Iseen since

wasted-uPou- land-jobbers audiwity favor-
ilesilitrLlOve?timeity.cantractors,--And-otlice--
holders,. anti not a dollar of these, unnum-
bered million-it has been given totliose.wher
owneilthem, ae rightfully as any Man' on
earth ever owned his own house,,;:lly an ati-
spike veto—"a pocket-veto'—a vile trick and
a fraud upon the people and their Representa-
tives, this bill was defeated alter the Repre-
sentatives. of the nation !tad passed it by
yeas 95, nays 40—mote that two-thinis !
The-bill passed within the last ten-days of
the session, as three-fotirtlis of all the laws
of Congress always have, and always• will ,
pass. • Experience'. shows us that., the labors
tit Congress are consumated Within the last
ten days ol each session,*and tbat
Ita!fe been discussed or matured fermi-antis
are..generally signed at the close of-the ses-
siOn, _.ll. thcrelere_thelßsideorette, fay the
want of ten clays within winch the Constitu-
tion alleWs lion to retain a balm-his sigoa-
lure, withhold his sanction and refuse to re-

- Inni the bill, he can defeat it, although two-
Minis of each brunch should be disposed to

, •
--II pass it aii_the 'olistitutioe atitnorizes' them

to do. The Senate, as well as the House,
March,,lB33, steed ready to annul the veto

on the laud hill. The Settators Item North
and Soutli Ctnolina, (Mr. Illangum Mal Mr.

tir:Well as myself, werelneuent at
the tittle in the Setiate, am! we ate all heic'

-now- ready to attest :his-to-ire true, Tiria
shield obtained seciet intorniation of the spir-
it of the Senate against ilia veto power,
and pocketed the bill in defiance of the
spirit of the Constitution. This 'was a1.,-il/N3re a of the exercise of the absolute and un-
qualified veto, winch has never Veen con-
demned, but aiways approved, by your pse-
udo Democracy ; anti it is a latal precedent,
which may virtually annul the iVtatile power
of Congress. The qualified rule ol power
or revision recognized by the Constitution,
subject to the will 01 two.third,, 01 each
branch of Cengre.s, has been e.cerciseil in
the cases of the bill to pay the interest due
the States tar expetulitines in the last war,
the various bills lot the improvement of ri-

vers and harbors, the bill to reeharter the
Bank, the bill to equalize the session of Con-
gress, the French spoliation bill, and in so
many cases that it is difficult to enumerate
them. TilOtO vetoes have been sustained
by Executives infleenee. Congress has fallen
beneath the Exechtive ann, strengthened as
that is, and always will be, by a venal and'
subservient press and the ready bid of the

P. ost, 011 ice Department, witlia hundred thou-
sand other- olliee-holders,' many ol whom
will always "crook the pregnant hinges of
the knee where thrift may ollow fawning."
This whole veto power, as thus exercised,
is sustained by the Baltimme platform, and
promptly adopted by cjeri. Cass, in his ac-
ceptance of the Baltimore nomination. it is
pant of his established. creed.
I.IEN. TAYLOR'S OPINIONS ON THE VETO POWER.
—On-tire other- hand, how Stands the man
we support on this great god vital subject?—
Ho the kingly power—the power
for the exercise of which a Stuart and a
Bourbon lost their heads—mad confines tine..

veto to the cases in which the Dithers ol the
Republic intended to exercise it. Ile treats
it us a "high coos:nye:ire power." So did
they..., They declared by their-exposit' in
the "Federahst,'• that its chief object wa1.0.16
enable the Executive' to -defend himself
when attacked." They meant it to be a
shicid Ina a sword. "In myopinion," says
Gen, Ta.tlor in his letter to Capt. Allison, "it
should never be exercised except incases of
clear violation of the Constitution, or miiii ,
lest Baste and want ofoonsideraugyl---

ton-
mess:" He modestly ladds,"lii eed" I
have thought that MI Many years'paSt; the
known opinions and wishes ol the Execii-•
live have exercised undue'and 'injurious ii-

Aluence:upciti-thelegislatice-,-departrimen of
the Governincnt; and from this cause I*ire,
//tptigid 14a1 our )2tetem,-tras, in danger qi ta.',
1.e./avow a greul quint fern its intetlterrti." ;
I-Siriil he, lied been thirtyyears jolliest:hills,:

1: instead.: 01-;:thit,,tented,:.fiItseld, could,; not
have; More thoroughly tnideistood., Mei true
theory, of thoi,Pciverumentandits imiimi An'd

binerltablii .lettitency,:aS,lieW mHiiinistereiltrlf-is,evitlerit 41e,1.M4,-In.ythe. silent ,-itiMM'al--'
.loweitliiM in Am cairm„4, thir itipuli;fire;
:in Itimitiglit,;orAmid ilm-int9ioifilbi bow
, , ii,,l Aill Mtryi eery icor -deeply suitlied.ille--. ge
Mus.MourSlovernmein and 46'piacti416117.

--minietigtimi t,,A.;, --=: ': : ,::. . t:::::'
~ Sir;"il would consnine more ti....minimiS.,.

neeessarrlor my purpose,- to show how °liontlitryi ill; of,-,!lie--puonle; expressed , liy-theß"littlPrelientotwes in Congress, has,heen 061,'
Juiced 'by the.lloll Wilk 01,a Presiden4,%andellieeihlly hi the'. exerchie Of hii,'xiontirciii,Vitrilbgailvecai ilielaivsz, /ir.ilih , language„

J :01- a4ltathignisited-statesmon:l4llq--exirenr,le-
-1 rnedielinu el the Const4tio,n, has became'daily, Ned.", ...I?.yery, :pan wito,Kernein-1tiarathe, ili?!oyi ', di ;the' hist IWertiy yowls,
oill !mitt-ride wittids6;thsatliilliiii rekleetAlte)rnotiern )Dtioweratirli wee 'drilted io La Teti ht4,l
los d istance,frontthe Old , laittintarfrkeil fq;
i,Y,Plicul I itytt.:4'l:4o ,Px con tilrelif' •110-litlerthe'oulifeo: attack bit,lii;advciitiiltairb
been 41lietni*ising6iAllantsOltiliiif1101i(d)
of Ilia:Reople, and of, theli,9lTlttrl•b0,iaridlt-‘
the Govern inctil:,orli7 irporoilir: ilie,crawgc
hiS' 1iiet easeit;t is'trieritia)tig;:iiitrOu4l.l66:4B,.tliminfolkifil.'Ati.lii? hitfbrolcep;tloWitA)kilioW;;-

itg (o,hnp,tospAlieirlivilitklititteI,IRc,Atti?,IIPIA ...,
,
.~,,, ,, ~,Ith-a-OP,is'e449!4<le '=kiifiwl,nslfultt9llo VolmlL(4„,,erO§r., - co 1104,1)m).F.-,exCF6sB,e4 ,°)

4tixilraik«l4ittlfBV,, it! ktiti;ltiilasit 44611y; ibe,'liiiiiigft4l,_l3o.6r l44,*Zilitozelilini '364
;Onl."414011.41/AittrAte,',,f-F/pi .to,,:,oo,:ilaili
-Irg'r 4.(grctilifPl,4l,,LtYVllClWlP.l#o;lldrilt,ig* eill#l,kl3.tllll 4.Ygst°6lo 4'‘Yse pPl)4,.ll,ol,;mitt 4410141P4, 11101114,1119 1,9 1i. lipllili,dt l'ilaMlcilt4Y4'3)ll3:it,-tt-sl,,g4i, ,- t IC, - ~..iiityr;

'14., , '-- ; ,_.
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' Dr, .John 3:Nyers, •

IT&S REMOVED his Office aria awellIT ling to the house adjoining his Drug Stote
onVeSt High street. • april

Fonlke,
t,•RADI.JATk,of the Jefferson Medical

Msliege of Philadelphia, respectfully offers
profcssipoul services in the practice of Medi,

'eine:Surgery and Midwifery.
OFFICE at theresidence of his Idther in S.

Uanever street, directly opposite•Morrets' Hotel
7..nd the 3d Prssbytericsn churbh. np 7 '47

• • Doctor Ad, Lippe,: •
11.0MOEOPATRIC 11111Vicittn. ()Mai

in Main Street, in the house formerly occu-
--ipied-by-OrAti-Eltrinen,—

Dr, L C. Loomis,

__~ ~lEirp~l
WILL perform all

operations _upon . the
1 ceth that are roqui-

...

irimdfor their preservation, such no Scaling, Filing;
&c, or will restore the loss of them,

by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
n full sett. 0:7-011iiie on Pitt sCreet, a. few

'doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is nth-
"sent the last ten days of every month.

Doctor A..Rankln,
11•ESPECTFULLY'tentlers tolite inhabitants

• JUL of Carlisle and its vicinity, his professional
servicds in all its various departments, hor'ng

'from his long experience, and devoted attention

'So the business of his•prpfession, to merit a share
'of public patronage.

'When tint absent on proteusidnal business. ho
'may at• all times pe found either at his 011ice,

'—itext.cleor to Mr. Robert Snodgrass' store, or at

this lodgings, at Mr. 'lecterns' Hotel. [mayl7

Wm. T. Brown,

ATTORI4Ek AT LAW. will piactice
in tha SOVerllt courts of enmbe.d.la corn

ty. Alain street, nearly opposite tlie
-county jail, Carlisle. fah 9

Honig Edgar Kdene,

vi7ORNEY AT LAW. Will prac
tce in the several Courts of Cumberland

and sdpnining coumihs, And (mend, to alt pro
Tessinital business entrusted to his care, With fi-
delity and promptness. Office in South Hanover
street. in Graham's new. building, opposite the
post Office.

_

aucust2fi

James R. Smith, ; -

A T-ron..NtY At LAW. Office wiil
-U.in Grahain!s_new.build

va, opposite the Post Office. mar 31 '47

Carson 0. Mobre,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in
•thl room ;mely• occupied-_byFosier,

Ilvease.d. mar 31 '47

It. A. Lamberton,
A TTORNkY AT LAW, Ilarflsburg,
"n- Pa. - "np .28 '•49

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORGNTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-
EI& DONIEStIC HARDWARE,

Glass, ,Painrs. Dye Stuffs, 011, Iron, Steel,Nnils
&c. would invite the ettentien of persons want•

-ing goods in their line, to the Inrge assortment
`they have just opened, and which they offer at
:the very lowest cash prices. fc h'23.

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIAM BLAIR, insLouther Street,
near the College, dyes f.adiei' and Gentle-

.

men's apparrel;all colors, pod warrants all work,
'to he satisfactory. Orders in his lineiesoeetfolly
solicited. asp '2 '46

-----

Plainfield Classical .Academy,
-(F431/ II 5111. ES Wl:,vr 'OF -CAIILISIE-.)--

•

•FOURTH SESSION.
riN•IF. Fourth Session will cortimenee on 'MON

.11. I)AY, May lig, 1918. Thenumber ofam
(lotus is limited, and they ate tarefully prepared
for College, Counting house, &c., &a.

'l'he situation precludes the possibility of stu-

Ilonts associating .with the vicious dr depraved,
being. remote from town or village, though easily
hecessibla by State Road or Cuihbcrland Valley
Railroad, both of, which pass through lands at.

ached to the institution. •

' TERMS.
dashing, tuition, &c,.(per sea.) $5O 00

}Atilt or Greek, , 5 00
instrumental Sfllditt 00
'French or German . • i.ft 00

Cirentars•with references, &c. furnished by
epr 5 R. K. IS URNS, Principal:

Magistrate's Office •Removed.
Tag Office of,the.subscriher, 41 Justice of t

Peace, has been removed to the house adjoitc ng_
the.stora of Mrs, Wee clay, in High street'Mr(

dials,dials, immediately app site- the- Railroad Delia
and A'inrott'sfiatell.- fy residence Whig there,
Y twill always be fauna a hoino, ready to attend
to the husiness of the pub ie. In addition to the
thole ,' of a Magistrate, Fwill tattend- to's(' kinds
of Writing, 'inch as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,

%.greoment, Notes 4c,
a neat manner and se-
i'eit-faittic, •

rud by me, in
„,limm'e building i. it, and_popiesiihnled

anl the lodnition good.
jinn 12 1818 F,LF,1111140..

,

'Cumberland and Perry Had
.• THESbibicribet'ilesi rim'
. 'friends -and'i the ..travelling"

I tl ih 1i
~. at I la , tuf•ItENOVIM, from the

old stand; known as Woinly'a Kota,
tiilltiOdhlid hi:ue-recently ',4iccupidd
Ciserplitamort North.flaniwcr.stroot,•noar the pub.
lie squire, whori3he will.be•glad to see his 'old •

.__acattaintanceartiMlP.OrisuntiCtunhorland,liiii42aomany,,now orfeditiptpaiibb. 'His house is largo,eufficlentliumber
olwr.olLfurnishautohopthers ,apd•xwory'..othor.fa..

omploifiltA° accommodation of.Irat!Oillfra 'and 'lmaiderti.P!.liiii6tith/i/will'lio SO.siliodikrisfiAltif,thOjetairdeliouiles of tlfo markets.
with I,:l)est of. liquors: •Thare is

el:11410km Stabling attachid to the htimio, and
a c.i:rafal pallor-will always .hci.:in•rittendancoi-7.r
I.la:tisspecitulli.:inVitesm call from. travellers and

--fithinorsvconfi lkat.4..yie_alfility_t liseoatitifitation
Yard, 114

; .Tiufnbcie-
Yatd •-cottitici of etteiittivill;keep,donstutitli
pd:lianAtifira(.rate:aseortin
110AP.III,4,,•aid,,PLA,N*, std other;"::kinds of_

ofyetll6ll.,he.will 4a11;
41P ,ctoycilut,littpublic onapittrge.'

-

1:k1i5.., ik.110_41 11,r45141*r„ 1

"WGt'HQlirsA.Lz'*,act jtefail,D9iter
sot. sw,Forgignaild.Dameatia=fliiidware;•,lZainto,.Viitnisli..ltti it -o(and. In'N.,

Inbver street, Cocrli4l4 411 .kti,gteCreavid'

tik'CrgLti- iii7,1I),;,,4!`qm.orinttievii); WIZro 9i!letZ°lloiiiii,lol.l.l.‘ll llo 9

onViii;io6:4ot4W2W,13 0Alte,--,Att Altibrim
J AI ii*liiild;CiiViorgdrebVtlineOm'rnetiiiin lirj,..
. 11 ?"00;17. 1,7,y. 1. Jy', 1, i..

. ..1" ,'' '''' {,''''''''.:`'lsq,tl:',::'!,',- ,;':•::''' ,-, ' ' ', --,'. --,

31Ourance .4tompnui,cs
The Franklin Fire Insurance COM-

pally of philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163k Chesnut street, near Fifth
street,

DIRECTOR
Charles -NAlttneker-- George,W: Richards
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner Adoliiko B. Rorie
Samuel Grant . David S. BroiVn
Jacob R. Smith Morris Patterson

Continue 'to make insurance Peretual; or limi-
ted, on eyery description ofproperty iii town land
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company,have reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital and pre-
miums, safely invested,.alliird ample protection
tc the insured. .

The assets ofthe company on January Ist,
.18.01,,ampuldished_rigroonb1v-toim-act-oHrstreu
lily, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages $890,5513 65
Real Estate 108,3513 90
Temporary Loans 124.4'59 00
Stocks - - 51 ,15-G3 'l5--

Cash on hand and in hands of
agen.a, 35.373 28

$1,220,097 67
Since thir incorporation, a period oC-eighteen

years, they have paid upwards. of ONE MILLION,
TWO lIUNKITEIIIIIO'CIAND Dom./tits, losses liy-firp,
thereby affording viddence of the advantages .of
insurance, as woll as the ability and disposition
to meet with promptness, all liatkilities.

CHARLES:14.8 ANCKE Tel34.CILLS. G. BANCKER, fcb 2

The subscriber is agent for the above company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by 'mail or prisonally, will be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
THE AND E. PENNSBOROUGII

Mutual Fire insurance Company of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by an act ofAssem-
bly, is now fully organiied and in operation, un-
der the management of the following commis-
sidne-rs, viz

Cht. Staymtm, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgss,
Lewis flyer, Chrihren 'rum) Robert Sterrett,
Henry Loon; -Alichilel'Cbakliii, &mkt-min ll:
Musser, Liryi -Merkel*, 'Jacob-Kirk, Santl. Prow-
ell, sr, and 14ielchoir Brprientan, who respectfully
call the attention of, citizens of Cumberlandand
.York comities to the advantages which the com-
pany hold out.

The rates of insurance are Itslow and favortible
as any company of the Mild in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become meridiem are invited to
make appliention'so the agents of the company,
who arc willing to wait upon them at any. time.

-JACOB SRMX, I'nside-int
11E,JIN" L°C-,A V rres't

- i"1-§ FTvsn. Secretary
COCKLINI Treasurer

A GE:VTS"-4t unolph Martin, New Cumberlnnll
Christian 'ritzel mid John-C.Poinlnp, Allen; C
11. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearind, Shire
manstOwn; Simon Heater, Wormleysburg ; Ito
bert Moore. Charles bell, Carlisle:

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, gene
rnl a.ent ; John Sherrick, Jahn nankin, J. I3owman,' Peter W*lll'olll. .

Agents for liarrisburg—lloueer & Lachman.
fah 9

THE COIREIMAND VMA.EY.
dflutuad .Protection Coney

/11HE CUMBEIUAND VARLEY UTU-
AL I'ILOTKCTION (.:IPANV, will he

under, (he direction of the--l'ollowing hoard of
Al ausgres for the castling sear, sizt. t--Tleas. C.
Al Wee, President; Samuel tialltraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David W. Nlceullotigh, Treasurer; A.
G. NIiller .Serretary James Wt.akley „lulus T.
Green, Jelin Zug, Abraham King. Richard

Woods, Samuel fluster, William Veal, Saki-
Coyle, Alexander llnvidann. Theee are also a
nutialtim of Areals appoinied in di,: adjacent
militates, who will receive applications ler in-
surance Slid forward them immediately for ap-
proval In themflire ofdie Company ,ulien the 1101,-
hey will lie issued without delay. Fhr ISurtlicr.
informationsee'the ws Company.

T L _

A. C.
The following genflitmen havebeen appointed•

AGEbiTS
.• H. Wil Haton, Esq., West.pennaboro, Gen-

eral Agent.-,
S. A. Codle, Carlisle,
Dr. Ira l)ny, neshohiesborg.
George Brindle, 'Eng., Monroe.

Nienns,l,:ini. Ncwlsel•g
John llogemoVn.
Steplmo Cuilhe-M'lngrSliippensburc
September 20,1837

Premium Plaster.
R. NV. T. IRL/CIID now offers to the

lie his Indian Vegetable Premium Plata,
the qualities of which after long and vied expe-
rience have been satisfactorily established. 'l'o
all women who may be afflicted with the nflection
of PROLAPSIB Drum, or the Fallen Womb, he
now recommends his plaster, guaranteeing a sure
and speedy cure in the short space of time offrom

hree weeks, if applied with care and rest, dis-
carding all the aimless instruments and expon-
sive badmen so long- in-aso. —'phis-he-farts ;ins-

tilled in Mating, inastnuch as he has not failed in
one instance out of three hundred and fifty cases.
Price ONE Dol.witt per box. Sold in Larlisle by
S. DigItIOT and Dr: J. J. MYBILS.

. .

Extensive Funiture Rooms.
• 41. F. & C. F TT R, %

• uur Lit,D respeetfully_eall :the attention o
' i ;Ifouse.keepers and the public, to the ex-
tonsive Block of splendid FURNITURE, inclu-
ding. Sofas, Wardrobes, Comte and'other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Portions, andievery variety of
Cabinet-ware and Chairs, which they have, just
,oPened rit'4lteir Nr.W: ROOMS, on the corner
or vont,. lianover and Lottiher.istreits, Carlisle, •

They nrolcontident that the superior finish of
the workmartshin, andelegance ofstyle;in which
their, tdfietes , are., got -up, ..'together :with 7 their
inta&vmhs reeottwitehd thdm'to every' per-,SOn•Winntig ure.':'-They.have also rondo

.arrengetinpnlti -i,forqn—aliiifitottutng • and;:ktWung, a
tWoeustooteatro(evervtruate theirrihnk_b_oth_plain'and-oradertenT#l,::eleitant_;.atidL uttaftil,_IprleiitiwltteE-eannotTail,fainit,parehnzerark Tiwy

' \would earnestly invite, personaWho ,arc 'Abut,tocommence:rheastOteepingi-to',eall:and': 'examinetiygiitiditent elegant :6039k; to' which willmoist antli',inakO:odditiatitrofilio'newiist and niodi -.ttrodoinRtylds: •
F.F,LP8 matte to order,at the,Shortest

tied.'for 'town'ttad cite
:LCarlisliOSPOl-X2loB47''''

.subsextbqr,
„oh.lic,t,h7t .httia,iemav,od his entith.stoak,', in!:-

bracing a !argil andr•akaganOlii,alay,
,InlltE;lo'''the, • afinva ;datitbliallinatit;':Ohorakwill bp:glad iciooe :hicoldlriOhifs and clislomerii,

1.14 [7' 1441

a it heiati'itrsi4lette#klt3 Eiilpiiittltrusta,of t.hs hest quolif
litttnberti t!ps: Legtplftture t ra, t [ng
tho :hit or fillyetiiinotiO will Brill'. it, Ft. ;‘vory:
sirsblo• ,'` ,l.'t! ,o,l4 ,4lttgO'poditiitte-tUtfiz;:,,- :••1;,i,),
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Great Arrival of Spring and Summer
° Goods.

Forsteios..7lreiv Store',
Corner ofMain St. and Harper'stow; Carlisle.,

subscriber respectfully•announce's to the-
" public that ho has taken the stood formerly

occupied by Mr..Angney, at the corner of Eigh
street.andHarper's Row, where he hasjust re-
ceived from the Eastern cities a lame and splen-
did assartmenr of NEW GOODS, purchased
of the Importers 'and Manufacturers, .and inefild--
ing.every. variety of Goods. Ilia ladies are par
ticularly invitedto examine his beautiful assort-
ment of DRESS Goons, among which the foilowi
ing articles comprise a part : superior wool Cloth,
black and-fancy Silks, blue, black and fancy pas,
simeres—Fancy Summer Goods—Gingliamanndawns,--4-IRoinbasines-and-Mpacens—Vetingroect
all kinds—Mons. de Cranes, London and domes-/
tic Calicoes—Wits, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,llo-
-Ribbons of nl7 kinds.

Also; a large assortment of GROCERIES.
A-11-tho-nbove Goods have been purchased at

thebest and cheapest Markets, and will certain-.
Is be sold NMI Y LOW. Ile rbspectfully invites
the public to give him n coil.

aprl 9 .301-1 N E. FORSTER..
—Great-Arrival of oh9ap Goods

AT OGILaVS •

WllOl.E 8 ALE AND RETAIL STORE.
I have now opened the largest and.chunp.

est assortment. offiktpds ever brought to'Carlisle
mid no mistake! 1%-rchnsers will do well to call
and examine this mammoth stock, as they will
_be sure to get good bargains and Save money.—
To enumerate articles' and prices is out of the
question, us it would take up the whole ofAricnd
Beatty's paper, and the half not then be told,—
Snake it to say that I have every thing in the
Dry Goods line from superfine cloth down to a
piece of bobbin.

very extensive nseartment of BOOTS and
SHOES just received, and cheaper than ever.-

GEOCE ES.—A fresh assortment ofeugar,
Coffee, jell, Molasses, Mee, Spices, &c: now
opening and selling at the very lowest notch.—
Recollect I ho Old Sitmd, Enst Alain street,where
good bargains arc sure to be had.

aprl9
-•-

. -

NEW SPRING and SUMMER COOS.
nintlE subscriber has just- received and is

now opening at his store, on the South
west corner oldie Public Square, an infuse.

ally cheap stock of seasonable goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimmes, Vestings, Alpticas,Silksi
Bombazines, Lawns, Ginglialbs.,guyobric,Ja c-
°net, Mull,Swiss, !funk and other&seriptfunti
of fine white, lllusltus, Cheeks, ',Pickings
biloves4kosierv, 3;.c _

A—lrirgo stock ofIIit.ISLINS, white and un-
bleached, from 3-4 to 1,4 in breadth, andiron'
4 cents per yard up in price. ."

splendid stock of CALICOES at prices
varying from 4 to 12A cts.

Also, o fresh stock or the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he has lately introduced, and Which are

found to be bj, all that have, tried them; the
most economical and desirable article an every
reeptut now in use, Also the

The Pekin Company's Teas.
Ile has been appointed sole agent in this place
fur the gale of the above Tees, to which ho
would invite the special attention of the love,
ofgood Teas. The manner hi which they are
put up is such,,as that the flavour is prrserved
for any length of time, being incased in load
or tin foil. Families can be supplied with
aov quantity put up in this manner.

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examinr hisstock before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as he fuels confident that his variety
and prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

aprs ROBERT IRVINE, jr.

New Store—Bargains:
THE subscriber ha§ just opened in the Store

Room lately occupied by R. Snodgrass. Esq, on
High' street, m the borough of Carlisle,

largo and generalAssortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE, HARD-
WARE &c &c, all of which have been selected
with great care, and which he is determined to
sell as cheap us the cheapest.

The public are respectfully invited to give hint
a call, Ile flatters himself Qualm ran ollitr such
inducements as will make it their interest to pa-
tronise him.

A lot of Auction Dry Goods nt verylm.v_
prices. 7 G CAR:IIO.NY

Jan 12 1818 .

Dry Goodsl---New Arrangement!
111111t: subscriber has Just returned rum the city '

end is' now opening, at his Old Stand,'on
Main street, in addition to his former stock, a
mines Arm WELL. SELECTED ASSOBTAIENT OF FAN,
CV AND STAPLE.' DRY GOODS, which he in-
tends to sell according to tire old untie, "quick'
sales and smallprofus.' Amonghis goods aro

EngMill and American Prints, from 4 up to 12
cents, every variety •of style and pattern.

Bleached and Brown Musline, 36 inch. at 61.- -

English Gingham at mils,
French Lawns at 12,and every otheinriinte

equally cheap. A leo, a arge assortment of 9 it 0-
CERIES and QUM:NSW/Alt& Me 'offers
good New Orleans Sugar at 6, prime at 7, dash-
ed loafat 10 and, broken loaf at 11 cents—good
Rio Cabe at 9 'eents,—,good Molasses ttets per
quart, Now Orleans bilking Molasses at
BO liOriCy; Syrup, a supior assortment of, Teas,
.S ices, etc. €EO.. it. CRfOOKS.

aprl'

New Clothing Store. •

.TlllO subscaiers havo ooened in Cho Iroom lately 'oeriinied 'by 4.Rittei,"'nenily,
opposite•Morreit's' Hotel,- a largo and elegant
stock of CLOTIIING, of.alldescriptiotte,loado
in the.verybeet:atyle, and'warranted bolter 'than'
thati•any,other ready,lnado •tO be .fooneln the

' county, NiteY.bave ,•engiigod ,Nly, Geo. Ilonfa';!
an experieneed,Talloroo-soltibeii.elotWOg;'Wba-:
will 'also take metiatirea.and mako•up,coatKpanle.
oryeat a for_aity;Rer son- :who,may

ibbir El-zr(l3, ready-Inade. •‘ '
Now on hand a givit'vaiiisty 'ofTWeird'.6o_p*

- _S;asoltnero. prielegifinalitTinVea

Wherei:.3.ltOy,entt,fttOish•filitindsontobtooltlitek,
Cloth Coat,- reatlY to7ptirt:itf;bliffrOitrslll.4l .s.•iind'other.geodit ,proifort ionst , !`.Call and see to
'3'°urtltYgft'',C

MEE BUT
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but the shAdow of a name. e first came into
Congress nearly twenty years ago: and
have siuee. been an .uttentive obsinver of
nines and things hereoliongh one. of the
blest of the aciorSetrthistheu're, I!ere men
with loud professions of Derrick:racy on their
lipsycherigh the most despoil° principles.ht
their hearts: and I now say that the'monar-
elijeuitendetierlia iiively year been grow,
Trio strouger,lhat—rruiny- el-ourlegislative-

of the moat'irnporuuit;dltareeleraredtel-
ed at the Psecutive Departtnent#:to suit the
will of the Exlioutiveouni that Congress has
has ilemenued; under Domocr..tic Presi;
derilS, till tt to little better than the registerof
the.ediets of an. Emperor. It is but u Jew',
days since a member who has served in
Congress twenty years, (Mr. Webster,). de-
Oared MAIis pjaim• that he had neverknowntresidequaltilhe. .11010in.y4ustritAneas-
me which lie did not loree through Congress.

MR. DENTON'S lIEMASKS ON THE VETO

Why Is this? Let a Democratic report,
:node to-drive ttlie;younger Adams from pow-

_ertwerity,two years ago, make. tbe answer,
The'veleran member .from Missouri, (Mr:
Benton,) in his report on Executive potion-

-age, May 4, 1-132.6, .after- enumerating the
monstmus extent of the power of that pa-
tronage, says:.
:-She-whole of-this-treatirowor,-twill'conter--

in the Presidetit.' The King of It;tigiand is
the,'lountain of honor; the President of the
tithed-Slates is the-source of -patronage:. He
piesides over the entire system of .Federal
appointments, jobs, and contracts. He has
'power' over the crupperti tit- the intliViduals
who administer the system. He matte and
unmakes them.- lie chooses front the circle
of-his friends and supporters, and may dig-

' miss them, and, npon all the prir-emles of
human action, trill dismiss them, •as often
as they disappoint his • expectation's. His
spirit will attimate their actions in all Me e-

lections to-stele andPawl offices. e
may be exceptions,. but the limit of a general
rule-is proved Mrttitittitiirti mien-
ded check -mat cot-Prot of the Senile, tVith
ontmeteouttiftitierial or statutory provisions,
Will Cease to operate -Patronage will piffle- I
trate this body, subdue its-capacity of rests-
lance, Chain it to Ilie. ear of power, and ena-
ble the President to rule es easily, and much
more securely-with—than tvithout, the nomi-
nal cheek of the Senate. It the President was
himself the officer of the people, elected by
them and responsible to them, here would
be-less danger Irmo this concentration of all
power in his hoods ; but it is the businesvil
statesinen to act open things as hl.ey are, and.
not as they- would wish Ikenul to be. We
mustthen-look forward to the time When the
public revenue trill be doubled.; when thearil
and militaly (Wirers of the Federal Government
will be ipiadrupled whet lislOilenco ever in-
ilividuals will he mutts plied to on nb:final! ex-
lent ; when the nomitiatiim by the President,
rum carry ate coat through the Senzitel and
his tecommeudation can (lorry, oil-nicesere
through the two Houses of Congiiiss; when
the principle of public action will be open
land avowed., the President wants My VOTE,
am/ Iwant ms putranage; I will VoTE as he
wishes, and he wi//tav E site the iffice Iwishfiir.
W hal will this be but the g,overnrnent Of one
maul and what is the government of one
man but a monarchy? Names are nothing.-
The nature of a thing is in its substance, and

I the name soon iwemn modates itself to the
substance. The litst Itoinan Emperm was
styled It:incietor of theRepublic, and the last
Frcun Emperor took the same title; and

I,their respective commies were just as 05sec-
tiallysaanorchicel before as alter limp assump-
tion ofthese titles. It cannot be -denied or
dissembled, but that this Federal Gevern-
mint graVitates to ' the same point, Ste—-
erhope who make the President must sup-
pot t .htott:: Their,politicaliateliecomealdem_
tilled, and they must stand-or 101 l together.-
Right or wrong, they must support him; and
it he is made contrary to the will of the peo-
ple, he trin.t be supported not only by votes
otid speeches, low by arms.'

(TO be contiowed.)

den.Tajoailtl-the Slavery gees
tion.

OrNIONS TIIE SOUTH!
The Democrat and Voinmost; are making

extracts from Southern papers to Show that
General Taylor is an itpliohler of the indite-
lion of slavery. The amount of the tesbino-
ify IS, that he could not be opposed to it,and
and would veto the Wilmot Proviso if elec.
'tea President, laarac ha is a 'Southern
man': Assertions of this Itind.wbich are not

[ backed up by proof, are of lintel account.-
I.ltit- tliefdis ru siother side to the question,

[ which these papers are very careful to keep
out of view. The Washington Union and
nearly 'While Loco Foe(' press at ti.e South,
are Whig aalliair st•rongesi 'argument against
Gbtieral Taylor, the feet • that 'lldis.plialgi3d
to'veto the tVilinot•Pro%iSO ',Aiiiiiiifl'iliki ex-'
Irony . pub'fshod -by: ouroeig.ltbors, Its onogi ns;
in); thejnitspus oftivi.frlintlidsnr.fli,m,./Tayfor ,Iti,'ClOirleatOri;*B. VI furatitiporiiMi bun—which'
alif;iittra'aLid'ititiAd bililibli . 13ii'tha[fdOt:iliiitiiitil'OChaiilititific,tatit'in• IlihsSolulf.'iwiti
hApjiOn.ep 1100 I)otheo:twan,thgtriet.from the:
Chatlestimicoutief[of .1illy •ff o,f---[(tlto4lay .'n•

..Whicli she--omitting was 3lieldltat•2pLoilorth;
the statemeritl9ferrfid •to)—gtv‘m, alai nal:
ions why ",•Bouth I' CarolitidAiuntibt .sit nfOrt
Gen, 74tylor. • ,Ti!,ey are lOutaled pratoiPtilly_
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erunderstood—a.bill,.towhich, it is. palpa-
ble, he never gave.a, week's attention Muds
life, Mough•Congiess passed it; after having'
lield•ikander a consideration tar a period of
nearly filty,..yeats. The government has
ceased to be a_governthent of the people,
'and has become.° government of one man._
Paver, says Junius, is. continually stealing
neuritic many -to feW, 'and' I may add
Irourtlie fewlo• • one---Tire oneminwpower
is the sulijectaf uaceasing .eulogy among
some Of the advocates of the Bidurnore Con-
ventionplatforni, and inie'of the' delegates
lately made a spegitli to' hilw its Superiority
'in concentrating all responsibility .fn one
.hdaili:instead of dividing ,among many, i
thus frankly, avowing 'his .preletelice of
the monarchical to the rentilalican' principle. ,

We mint arrestthis tendency to monarchy.:
ii we intend to remain a Republic: Whenoui°llcluirieabauflriiiiiihWes; I
the .currency, internal improvements, land
'hills, and public, economy, I tell yob that,.
-although•l am a Whig, have always been a

-.Whig, and iexpeet to die .Whig,yet hold
:theton comparison with the-great principle -
•nciw at issue between Lewis Cass and. Zach-
ary Taylor, the ether principles daily party
yet known in this country. sink into insient-
ficance. I am called upon, in ,the election
of :Zachary Taylor, to vindicate the great
right of—man-tw- self-grovemitatiir, and' alb'
right of the. people, through their Represen-
tatives in Cotigress,•to 'make laws. fam
'called upon to.detiy.the right of the Presit
dent of the 'Oohed States to assume the
sition •of a legislator; arid whenever the day
shall come tat his right to legislate shill be
acknowledged that •moment the tepublican,
character ot our Governriieht utterly ceases
to exist. You may call it what you please

I You may style the man at the head of the
Government a President, as. Bonaparte was,
in the first 'instance, styled the First Consul,
and afterwards Emperor of the Republic—-
but to all intents and purposes your Repub-
lic.: is at an end. It becomes a monarchy—-
ad elective monarchy—Ara meanest • arid
most despicable loran_in filch that kind of
'tmvieriiincat can exist. • •_.

IRbVE DETwEnk TAYLOR AND CARS
Here then is the principle, upon which 1

make :.ssue with the. honorable gentlemen
tram MissiQ6ppt, in the approaching riesi.-
&mini campaimi. 1 mean to stand by Gertz-
ei-al Taylor as;he representative of the right
of man to selt-gOvermnetrt. —rnfeatta to sup.
port him b'ecause he has boldly and nobly
prOclaimed hiinsell before the country, as
the champion ofthis great principle, that the
majority should govern. In all Muse cases
where the latterspflhe iligrarlie. imendoth
that the veto power slimitil be applied, he
declares that lie will exercise, it. In all cases
where a bill passed by Congress is clearly
and manifestly unconstitutional, or has been
passed in haste and vritlioet due cotts:idera-
lion. he will be prepated to apply the .veto.— '
He is ready to apply it to sustittaiiolttionof these States against any dangerNiVilic-non of the Constitution. Hut he will 'permit
the people et the country to got-I'm:hem.selves. lle will stiffer the Repiesentatives
of the people and the States, in these halls,
to make the laws. Ile will not set himself
as an essential part of the legislative power
of the nation. lie will, when he teaches the
Piesideinial chair, stand by the meat princi-
bles avowed on this subject by Jefferson and
his compatriots of 1787, and utterly repudi-
ate the kingly maxim practiced upon in the
present day--"Sic volo, sicjabco, ate vclo.—

, Stei pro rations canner's."
l propose to look a little further into this

' subject. I desire the Senate and the people
of the eountry to understand what kind of
government was sought to be established by
those who introduced the veto power into
the Constitution of the United.Statee, and-the.
kindred principles which actuated
lu Matiiscies, papers, we lied a copy of the
Constitution which Colonel Hamilton, the'
father of the veto, intended to propose..—;
Hero are three of its piovisions:-
-

,Art: I.—Sec. 1. The legislative power
shall be vested in twodistinet bodies Writtenj
one to be called the Aitilynili, theerlhestV
Senate, subject to the -negative hereinalier.mentioned.

'Art. IV.—See. 10. The President shall
have aright to negative all bills, resolutions,
or acts of the two Houses of the . legislature'
about to b.f passed into lawi.

'Art. 6. The Senators shall hole
their plat:es..during good behavior, teinova-
blis only by conviction, on impeachment, for
sometTinie of misdemeanor.'

Hem are the principles of the ,Government
which.die author of the veto power.intentled
to introduce.. It is manifest that the mind of
the author of the veto power was at an roli-
iiite distancirdrom-Gie opinions Of those who
made the Constitution.. It is evidenttliat he
intended to establish aSenate for lite, and to
MakOthe President a part of the legislative

LOCO FOCOISIII THE ItErUiLIC INTO
. .. .. , • *. ' . ,AIoNARCIIY.'

But the Executive .practica..in ..there days
.(all of which spernarla .b,e' 441y, aryroyad by
'A;cileisil Coss,) is nal intirely st. vc!to-.-bu,(`
61C. IhritOt iicfitheo. ' BO now assumes iliOAtii='..,
tiativalts addition to;.tha wehl'pOivartitle hut:
pair. mown mends Otit,,ditittott 10COhßlreir-,-,..Ills opinions arc daily„quotod,hi4hliutUlterovand control our leiiiiilatiettit hai.litihn;LUC
lour Jar's Silica .aWattinfi‘t-hta'rriiideolikthOi.Btatatoos-Innii,Beititticky . and .'.reiiiitisee,i!,
-lair:.Voile''A'ctixircitiil::::7sle. BAIL) to-, ltatuove
'ilia (i.lattructiOna in :the iktiorpltiu,. at .putti•i':
iiatlitad:i-Slaha;":'.liWeiybd(ly' ilieihe shinned 1.0
ihilik'.it.riglit .!O.feiiiiVso.ill ,-,but it'%intiknoivn.
Ittid- iniiit:lhatiliiiiTi'v- tttiiija4:iirchildTiTiieTlO:ll47liii,uthicti4Ohitiitag4:itantl,-Ankraltici:yil

' iaatit-.1e11.'. Sci lire ,utiOtgaitop,...9l.Alte„._ol(io:,
' 'iiiiiiiVeriiiiksvi,i-diiiii*ti;r4iipy-, dio-:1;of_4, all'
Itiglit;.'byitllOWilg,Congr,esti tiv, inagelit i'5,....'. 4;,'-.

' ,A,. a :liavelilui,itot :4 'single river .:,...tif hat lairbill; :binitio,S.kinglitsS4iinut:stith.,',,oneitSinia'!4lqI ,ipteniil;l;liwr,cirt3Fli.tiit;X,,ht-,V.:llo,F4.ll!!§ei*.d1 ltiltliinhiiiit.itildlarlaiitistAtitutinteihr-pasta
'gig itielif;,iiii`(her't!teordthitlitis,:..ol4loY 11;'.
o.lilrOitiiift 7,i,6olitiO':POitito):ltiern,- &ilk, ::'it'l itt
aill:ol itio',i*oiiiaiti-ittoitting:.;.,4llll;tneaattith,116:Ole:PlOitVkli,i11:0ii.4h..)'l'rtia4lolll,-:-'!io';'.
Jolllo::foulugio:.,l:.4to()ri,'., .1119w; itittlig,.llriijiifr!
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OF FREEDOM TO THAT OF SLAVERY' The See.
rotary of War cadered.the negreea delivered
up. .

2d. Because he 'is, and has alwaysteen.
a mit!, having stipporWd clatinit at.Gen. HAs nisi*, in' 1840,:and•IlErhity CLAYfor President ih subpitted his
lawns to Ole-Whig- vention', 'at Philadel-
phia, and was Willing to abide. its

3il. Because lie believes that the ilea=of the majority in Congress, on the (lemon
of oor domestic policy, oil the iTarif , theCurrency,;-and Internal ImprovementS,
should not be':ciontrolled by the veto of the"Executive.. ALLISON letter. •

4th. Because he is opposed to the exiee. -
Sion el slavery in the territories-a-having op!'
posed'ilie annexation of Texas-r-and

rtfis.ylauved - of
his well known Signal letter of the 18th of
1)1iy,1847.

~

sth, Because, from Maine to lidexicoi sillthe Whigpapers and, orators claim him as-a
thorough Whig, )vho.isopposecl to the eeiett-sion of slavery' in'the_territorida, and fici,puti-
lished letter of his ever • has denied ,the
charge and, Whilelintareds of his-Person- •
al friends, both, AVliigs and Democrats, as-
sert the met. no authoritative denial of it hes
ever beet

To theabove, we add an extrael from .the
ff'ushiuglart Zillion, the organ. of Mr. Polk,
and a paper of Irth authority with the
Locolocos.

ttGEN. TAYLOR IS PLEDGED. TO
YIELD HIS ASSENT TO THE DOC-
TRINES OF THE WILMOT PROVISO,
AND IS "PLEDGED NOT TO RESORT TO
THE PRESIDENTIAL VETO *AGAINST
IT, IF THE FEOPLE SHALL CONSTI-
WIT A CONGRESS THAT StiA LIA EN-
AurrHosE DOCTRINES. INWA LAW."

We make one, More extract, .from the
Washington Llitiort,smtliat-out readers-may--,
have the benefit of the opinions of that_par,„
per as to the position of boi'a candidates-ou
tho:WilmotProviso..

"A‘ all events, we are happy to utuknitaria
by pi ivate letters that Gen. Cass firmly stands
the ground which he he has taken. 'Being
applied iO-10111leily by a roan or two of the
Wilmot statnp,"he declared unhesitatingly
that he adhered to his Nicholson letter and to
the Itahimore platharn ; and it elected Pre
idein. HE WOULD VETO THE %VILMOT
PROVISO. Dare Gen. T4lor make-iuch a
deelatation ?"—Waellingtoti Union Auguet 1.

Reasoning -in theRight Way. '
oil Saturday a law persons accidentally:

met ou the what f, when politico tecanie the
subject ol conversation: Lr •the course of
conversation, one ol the,Loeulpeo office-hol-
ders ol the (lovernment remmked, that he
had:heard a good deal of Democrats voting
lorGen.Taytor, but he did not believe a
a wool of it. Ile would like to see one.

At this a farmer, w oh, a lot ci..W teat ,

in the wharf nearby, stepped up and said;
'I am one Derniactut-that wid vote :or Gen.
'aylor, any how?'
,•ffuiely- not," said the office bolder..—,

'General Taylor's got no principles. You
re not going to vote for a man that has no

principles?" '
i;1 tell you what,?/ replied thelarmer,"he's

got the very priaviplm I like.—lle's an hon-
est man, and.that's litt can't be said offset
many men who honk so much about politi-
cal principles. lie has been forty years in
tireemploy at the United.StatesGovernment,
and neither lire Government, nor auy.• oho
who hasserved underor over him,,haslaceu-
sod him /if a single dishonest act. Ile'slys; if°
tie is elected President, he will be the Presi-
dent.ol the-poop/a -and-not-of-a- party.-- Now,
it Cass is elected, le will be the President of
a party, and not o[the people, / don't want`
to see a party president; I want to see eve-
ry man who pays his taxes,•and /toes hiwdu-
ty to his Government, have'aii equal chance
for office, and not be treated -awan alien, be-
muse...helms Independence-elaOtighldifillik
for liiieselL__Ma_liuve-had-enough Oh that -ilia] of corruption arid tyranny .already.—
General Taylur says lie weal veto, tbe acts
of Congress, unless they are clearly uneon- •
stitutional,or have been passed 'withoutneen-
sideratlon. This suits me 'exactly;/these
were. the doctrines of the Democratie;party
when I was a.boy; and:ought totemOvor—
The people send nearly three hundred' imen -

to Gon,gress to make laws, and 'whenever a
maim ity of the people's 'representatives
make a jaw, 1 don't think any'utici mart
should prevent it horn being the law;:itiit is
trot tiatuniatitutional. Igo for the. will'ol the •
majority as expressed -by the people's reeve-
sentotiveS,Mid not the will of 'one Mau. If
the majority of Congress- says Atitigh.,tar111, I say let them. have itl if • W low, ta'rieso
let it be,until the netioritycihoaettorhinkeit;

"Now, shanger,P 'mai' .the itstraterligrow-
id; 801tieWilat'0,111plailieS,441v,.ifiekirvoied• a. '

-pone the'party..nominatiOne beloreifbin't in.
,teuti•to-voto'for .04:Zitiffi,:'tiailiinelf4ut , if,ou ;; wilil,give, :nu rot , instance:o1114,:oid
GeheniPaltliehotteity, ' or -,a ;:eitee icharet be

• gave ilia w.orat'efid-dij:iii•Aeletiely.ortinen.•
Alen roaingle act of hisqile to,ohoittshit what
litilsayoi:he'tlon't ,'tneaty•• thee probe*. If
,maylibt-,lote, for 111m,, and ;,tlierelit...W.:greto
inaily,idnur!Priticie'just likeme.”,)F-l;(1•
,;;•Tliti officiPholder looked; at.'-hicwalcillifatid •
,ilieobveroit ItehadpresssilgtUtishietasiiitetthen
:upin_ihe eityv:•••-,:-•;;: lin.c..cu'Oiith. ..;:e...q___. __

• ; ,fflterribov.e'.veCurreal,'rbi. liiseapreaenlow of;goVeral,perstiliqpnetWthemtlieCaptaiiWr •a--
steambout,„w Ito fortireltedruel withthd:Thrtic!_olura.-iSt.ii.kouy4h•f;li.-:.p if ~-0*...e, v,t,.. • . ~• -.4..—

,Y.-....,_:.,..;,says-:-LLTI-K-Gtee7-po-r154-Tlie.:X64tittehrt"; .7.,--r.`._Tlief.prorpn.G.mitioii-orthe,,Paiis. Ratty:re-4 : :-liiiiidb,usfOP*iftrii,Y.Vii..4iicte•lietiM 01",,ii, far...,tiler WireMieintOmittff-ttil . i1i..4:P"0.0t.ll4Put' -.

;the pen:. -Heiiiiii'iliidiloYin'the'biriolie;olit.:,'' ,*-.
Oilier! tern as they. holipt4:•',..
over~.____l2.

- We. ti '• ' • - ....`Le....=-_theitx,„___,
‘,llqt.lo liree,'.44l4l4!l;rieit.old': I f!,;,f.20 j. ~

, ~,;-: ~ •
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